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Shot  noise, the t im e-dependent  fluctuat ions in elect r ical current  caused 

by the discreteness of the elect ron charge, is well known to occur in 

solid-state devices, such as tunnel junct ions, Schot tky barr ier diodes 

and p-n junct ions. Most  textbooks on elect ronic devices will tell you 

that  there is no shot  noise in m etallic resistors, just  therm al noise and 

a frequency-dependent  noise known as 1/ f noise. However, our basic 

knowledge of elect r ical conduct ion in sm all devices has advanced to the 

stage where it  is clear that  this not ion does not  hold. 

Although there have been a few int r iguing theoret ical predict ions 

concerning shot  noise in m etallic resistors, experim ental evidence has 

been difficult  to obtain. Now, a collaborat ion between Andrew 

Steinbach and John Mart inis at  the US Nat ional I nst itute of Standards 

and Technology in Boulder, Colorado, and Michel Devoret  at  the 

Com m issariat  à l'Energie Atom ique in Saclay, France, has perform ed 

very accurate noise m easurem ents for silver thin- film  resistors. These 

clearly dem onst rate the existence of several different  noise regim es. 

I n 1918 Schot tky reported that  in ideal vacuum  tubes where all 

sources of spurious noise have been elim inated there are two types of 

noise, described by him  as the Wärm eeffekt  and the Schroteffekt .  The 

first  of these is now known as Johnson-Nyquist  or therm al noise. I t  is 

caused by the therm al m ot ion of the elect rons and occurs in any 

conductor that  has a resistance, R.  The second is the shot  noise. 

Noise is best  character ized by the Fourier t ransform  of the t im e-

varying fluctuat ions in elect r ic current , which is called the noise 

spect ral density, S.  For therm al noise, the spect ral density is given by 

4kT/ R,  where k  is Boltzm ann's constant  and T is the tem perature. 

Therm al noise is thus white noise -  the spect ral density is independent  
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of frequency. 

Shot  noise results from  the fact  that  the current  is not  a cont inuous 

flow but  the sum  of discrete pulses in t im e, each corresponding to the 

t ransfer of an elect ron through the conductor. I ts spect ral density is 

proport ional to the average current , I ,  and is character ized by a white 

noise spect rum  up to a certain cut -off frequency, which is related to 

the t im e taken for an elect ron to t ravel through the conductor. I n 

cont rast  to therm al noise, shot  noise cannot  be elim inated by lowering 

the tem perature. 

I n devices such as tunnel junct ions the elect rons are t ransm it ted 

random ly and independent ly of each other. Thus the t ransfer of 

elect rons can be described by Poisson stat ist ics, which are used to 

analyse events that  are uncorrelated in t im e. For these devices the 

shot  noise has its m axim um  value at  2eI ,  where e is the elect ronic 

charge. 

However, shot  noise is absent  in a m acroscopic, m etallic resistor 

because the ubiquitous inelast ic elect ron-phonon scat ter ing sm oothes 

out  current  fluctuat ions that  result  from  the discreteness of the 

elect rons, leaving only therm al noise. But  recent  progress in 

nanofabricat ion technology has revived the interest  in shot  noise, 

part icular ly since nanost ructures and "m esoscopic"  resistors allow 

m easurem ents to be m ade on length scales that  were previously 

inaccessible experim entally. 

Shot  noise in m esoscopic devices has already proved to be a fruit ful 

playground for theoret ical physicists. Recent  calculat ions show that  

shot  noise should exist  in m esoscopic resistors, although at  lower 

levels than in a tunnel junct ion. For these devices the length of the 

conductor is short  enough for the elect ron to becom e correlated, a 

result  of the Pauli exclusion pr inciple. This m eans that  the elect rons are 

no longer t ransm it ted random ly, but  according to sub-Poissonian 

stat ist ics. 
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The sub-Poissonian 

shot -noise power, 

S, of a m etallic 

resistor as a 

funct ion of its 

length, L, as 

predicted by 

theory. I ndicated 

are the elast ic 

m ean- free path, l,  

the elect ron-

elect ron scat ter ing 

length, lee,  and the 

elect ron-phonon 

scat ter ing length 

lep.  Up unt il a few 

years ago, 

experim ents were only possible in the m acroscopic regim e, where L>  

lep.  The experim ents by Steinbach, Mart inis and Devoret  have 

confirm ed the theory for lengths down to lee.  Typical values for a 

m etal at  50 m K are:  l =  50 nm , lee =  1-10 m icron, lep =  0.1 m m . The 

dashed line gives the shot -noise spect ral density of a Poisson process 

as found in, for exam ple, tunnel junct ions.  

Theorists have predicted the shot  noise in a m etallic resistor as a 

funct ion of its length (see figure) . I n the so-called ballist ic regim e the 

resistor is so short  that  it  does not  contain any im purit ies. The 

elect rons cannot  be scat tered, so the probabilit y of an elect ron being 

t ransm it ted is unity and there is no shot  noise. 

When the resistor is longer than the m ean- free path for elast ic 

scat ter ing, the elect rons are scat tered by im purit ies in the m etal. The 

elect ron m ot ion becom es diffusive but  the energy of each elect ron 

rem ains constant . I t  has been calculated by Carlo Beenakker at  the 

University of Leiden and Marcus Büt t iker at  the University of Geneva, 

and by Kir ill Nagaev at  the Russian Academ y of Sciences in Moscow, 

that  for this elast ic regim e S= (2/ 3)eI ,  three t im es sm aller than the 2eI  

seen in tunnel junct ions. 

I f the resistor is longer than the elect ron-elect ron scat ter ing length, the 
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elect rons undergo inelast ic collisions. Their total energy is conserved, 

so they are heated above the lat t ice tem perature. I n this so-called hot -

elect ron regim e, the shot  noise is slight ly enhanced to S =  (3/ 4)1/ 2eI  =  

0.87eI ,  as predicted by Nagaev and independent ly by Victor Kozub and 

Alexander Rudin at  the A.F. I offe I nst itute in St . Petersburg. 

I nt r iguingly, in both of these regim es the shot  noise is proport ional to 

the full Poissonian shot  noise. Moreover, the constant  of proport ionality 

is a sim ple num erical coefficient  that  does not  depend on the shape of 

the resistor nor on the m aterial that  it  is m ade of. 

The first  experim ental observat ion of sub-Poissonian shot  noise in a 

m etallic resistor was m ade in a collaborat ion between the University of 

Ut recht  and Philips Research. We invest igated a gate-defined wire in a 

sem iconductor st ructure, where the wire was 17 m icron long. The 

m easurem ents were in agreem ent  with theory but  lacked the precision 

needed to discr im inate between the predicted values. 

I ndeed, noise experim ents are notor iously difficult .  The com binat ion of 

high frequencies -  typically from  10 kHz up to 10 GHz, which is enough 

to elim inate the spurious 1/ f noise -  and cryogenic tem peratures is 

problem at ic, since the radiat ion from  the m easuring leads tends to 

heat  up the device. I n addit ion the high currents needed to obtain a 

significant  noise signal increase the rate of inelast ic processes inside 

the sam ple. 

Therefore Steinbach and co-workers had to develop a dedicated 

m easurem ent  system  to pinpoint  the character ist ic num erical 

coefficient  of the shot  noise. Their low- tem perature circuit  is not  

direct ly connected to the outside world -  a coil produces a flux that  is 

detected by a low-noise, high-bandwidth SQUI D (superconduct ing 

quantum  interference device)  pream plifier. This set -up allows for an 

except ional m easuring accuracy of 2% . 

The experim ents were perform ed on thin- film  silver wires of lengths 

between 1 m icron and 7 m m  and at  tem peratures between 50 and 400 

m K. The results are in excellent  agreem ent  with theory. They confirm  

that  the shot  noise is close to the value of 0.87eI  for lengths 

corresponding to the hot -elect ron regim e, and a t ransit ion to the 

m acroscopic regim e is clearly observed in the longest  resistors. 

Moreover, the shot  noise in the 1 m icron resistor is substant ially less 

than the hot -elect ron value and close to the value expected in the 

elast ic regim e. This is the first  t im e that  the shot  noise has been 

m easued with sufficient  accuracy to dist inguish between these two 
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regim es. 

The explorat ion of shot  noise in other m esoscopic system s has also 

seen im pressive progress in the last  two years. For exam ple, recent  

noise experim ents have looked into the effects of Coulom b blockade in 

a double tunnel junct ion, a st ructure that  was form ed by a scanning 

tunneling m icroscope posit ioned above a nanopart icle. The effects of 

conductance quant izat ion in quantum  point  contacts have also been 

explored. For the future, several theoret ical predict ions -  including shot  

noise effects in m etal-superconductor junct ions and how two-elect ron 

quantum  interference effects m ay affect  the shot  noise in r ing-shaped 

devices -  await  experim ental verificat ion.
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